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H1TRODUCTION

The velue of Spartina species in stabilizing marine mud flats and marshes

has long been recognized and has led to the widespread introduction of these

species. Hmever, the features which make them ide&l for this purpose (e,g.

vigorous grmth, rapid vegetative and seed dispersal) mayat times produce adverse

effects. Thus in many areas Spartina has spread from the mud flats where it was
bathing

introduced on to nearby sandylbeaches, resulting in the loss of amenity areas.

Spartina spp. have ousted other species, such as Enteromorpha end Zostera which

are important in the diet of some wildfowl, and in some areas have led to the

closure of navigation channels by allowing the accretion of silt. Clearly, in

these areas, and others where stabilization of the mud flats is not wanted,

control of Spartina s~ard is necessary.

There are several reported instances of chemical treatment for the control

of the intertidal marine and estuarine ~eeds. For example, lime and bleaching

powder are effective in controlling littoral fucoids, and chlorobenzenes in

removing Zostera, .hile 2, 4, D and 2, 4, 5, T have been used on a limited scale

in the USA to remove Juncus spp. For control of Spartina spp. d~lapon

(2, 2-dichloropropionic acid) and substituted urea compounds such as fenuron

(~m dimethyl N'phenylurea), monuron (N'4-chlorophenyl-NN-dimethylurea) and

diuron ( '-3, 4-dichlorOphenyl -~~-dimethylurea) have been advocated most

frequently.

For the most part, in control and eradication programmes, little attention

has been given to the effects of herbicidal treatment on the ~ssociated fauna,

mainly because the species involved have had no commercial or special scientific

value. However, Pickett and Franklin (1973) described how Spertina has invaded

the habitat of the cockle (Cardium edule) in the Burry Inlet, where it has been

proposed that herbicides should be used. In this instance it is important to

assess the effects of such tre·'tment on the fauna, and to this end laboratory

and field investigations were undertaken.
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LABOR], TORY EXPERIMENTS

Initial experiments were carried out under the standard test eonditions

employed at Burnham-on-Croueh (Portmann and Wilson 1971) to assess the level

of [eute toxicity of the compounds in sen water. Thereafter, attempts lere

made to determine the effects of the chemicals under simulated field conditions.

a. Acute toxic~ty.t~sts •.. The aeute toxicitie~ .of Dowp~n (=_dalapon plus an

adjuvant) and of fenuron to the brown shrimp, Crangon crangon, and to the cockle,

Cardium edule, were determined. Adult coekles (2-3 year-old) and cockle spat

were tested sep<-rately. Test solutions "'ere made up by adding- the appropriate

weight of herbieide to 10 l of filtered sea wster at 15°C. The tests ~ere
ocondueted in Perspex tanks held at a constant temperature of 15 C. The solutions

were aerated gently and rene-Ted every 24 hours. The tanks were in8peeted

frequently and dead animals removed. At euch eoncentration the mortality (%)
was plotted against time on log-probability paper, and hence the time for 50%

mortality (ET
50

) , together with its 95% confidence limits, was caleulated. The

~r50s were plot ted against their respeetive coneentrations to give the toxicity

curves shown in Fig 1.

Fenuron was more toxie to shrimps than Dowpon. HOv'ever, the toxieity of

fenuron to shrimps, which had a 48 hour LC
50

of 600 parts/106 , is still less

than that of any other herbicides, for example diquat or paraquat. Do~pon ~as

more toxie to cockles than fenuron. There was very little differenee in

response bet~een adult and spat eoekles, but in the longer term they were both

more suseeptible than the shrimps.

b. Simulated field exposures. Although standard toxicity tests are useful for

assessing the relative tox'~ity of several compounds and the relative suscepti

bility of several speeies .. they are of limited value for assessing the likely

eeologieal effeets. In oTder to provide more useful laboratory data on

toxieity, the herbicides vere applied to the animals in conditions more likely

to pertain to the fie~d.

Coekles and substrate were eolleeted from a loealcoc-_G-bed; the muddy sand

in hieb the eockles had been gr~ ing w s pl&ced in Perspex tanks (50 em x 20 cm x

12 em deep) to dep~h of approxi ~tely 4 em, and about 8 : 0 clean sea ater

(salinity ~. <CeI :)(J!;e oper..:..+,ure 15°C) was ad led to eaeh. The contents were

allowed to settle for 2,. .10urS. Ten eoekl3s were plaeed in eaeh tank and

allo~ed to burrow into Jhe sand. The wate~ TIas aerated and rene~ed every 24

hours. After acclimatiO'l to these eonditio. s for 48 hours the tallks were

completely drained of se ~ater and herbieide treatments applied. In addition

to controls, e3eh herb:.eide was adrri istered at a 'normal' or recommended level

of applieation, und at 3.3 times l '! 0 times, and 33 times normal applieation.

For Dowpon the 7eeomme:~ded rate fer ield applieation is 62 kg/ha as a solution
of about 6 g/l. This applieation for the tank was ealculLted to be 0.62 g/100 01
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sea water. For fenuron the recommended field npplication wes 2700 kg/ha of

3-5% active material in a granular pellet. In the laboratory this rate of applica

tion was achieved by mixing 1.09 g of 100% active material qith 26.9 g of sand

which acted as the matrix or base material. An even application of this 4% active

material over the substrate was thus possible.

After application of the herbicides each tank was 1eft without sea uater for

12 hours to simulate the maximum expected field exposure. Thereafter, the tanks

TIere filled with clean aerated sea wnter "hieh \ as ehanged every 24 hours.

Observations were made dai1y to record mortalities nd the number of cockles

fullyb ried inthe substrate. On day 5 (120 h) all the animc:.ls.were dug out of

the substrate, and dead animals ITere removed and live cockles held in sea \V ter

for a further 3 days.

The effect· of th~ simulated field applications of the herbicides on the

survival of the cockles is shown in Table 1, from ~hich it is clear that rates of

application above the recommended level have deleterious effects on survival. The

effects on burrowing behaviour \:ere even ore marked, showing that sub-lethal

effects were occurring under these conditions even at 'normal' rates of application

(Fig 2).

fIELD EX:PERIMEN'1'S

These were considered necessary because there is very little information on

the relationship bet~een laboratory toxicity tests and effects in the field, where

there are many more variables. Furthermore, in this instance one of the modes of

application of the herbicide involved a commercial technique, the Biflon system,

~hich could not be reproduced in the laboratory. This is abi-fluid spraying

system for the application of highly viscous formulations of pesticides as invert

(\JLter-in-oil) emulsions.

Two areas of beach ;ere chosen, each bearing cockles, and one including

Spartina clumps and the other ~ithout·Spartina. In order to be able to detect

effects of the herbicide ·directly on the f~unc rather than as a result of effects

due to the eradication of the Spartina, the exporiments were carried out in

November when herbicide treatment of the grass is less effective. 1ithin e2ch

area, 10 m square plots were sprayed with dalaPon or Dowpon (both as \vettable

po,;ders), or dalnpon 'ith Biflon, or Dowpon uith Biflon, or fenuron. ]I. 10 m

strip ~as left between e~ch plot; there was one control plot in each area. Ten

random samples of 1/10 m2 of substrete to a depth of c. 10 cm ',ere taken at edch

plot in order to estimate the density of Spartina and fauna before spraying.

Only those animals retained in a 2 mm-mesh sieve we e recorded.
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Applic~tions of the .wettable powders (dalapon and Dowpon) were made as a spray

(at apressure of 2.8 kg/cm
2) ~ith a Saville Knapsack at rates of 31.4 kg/ha in

a volume of 280 l/ha. Application of the herbicide plus oil phC'se in the bi-fluid

system was made at apressure of 2.8 kg/cm
2

,ith a Biflon knapsack unit at 31.4

kg/ha in a volume of 158 l/ha of oil/~,ater mixture. Fenuron ~as hand-applied in

a granular form (5% active) at a rate of 2700 kg/ha.

The plots were .resampled 2 weeks after spraying, in order to assess the

impact of the herbicides on the fauna. It is not possible to set out all the

results in this paper, but briefly the most commonly oceurring species in both

areas were Cardium edule, Macoma balthica, Hydrobia (= Peringia) ulvae, Corophium

volutator and several species of smaller amphipods. Nereis diversicolor, Retusa

sp., Carcinus maenas, Mytilus edulis and Littorina sp. occurred less frequentlYi

Arenicola marina was found only in the area without Spartina. The populations

sho~ed very marked 'clumped' distributions within each plot and l&rge differences

in density between plots, so that analysis of variance techniques to determine

treatment effects were not possible. Therefore, it was deeided to determine the

magnitude and direction of change in density of euch species within each plot by

calculating the signifieance of the differences between the mean densities from

the 'before' and 'after' surveys. With the exception of Hydrobia and Macoma,

"here the values TIere generally lo.rger and therefore distributed normally, the

t-tests were performed on transformed data, using loge ( x + 1). The results

of the t-tests are shown in Table 2.

In the area containing Spartina elumps no consistent signficant effects that

could be attributed to herbicide tre8tment ernerged. In the area without Spartina

large differences in the density of several species were found. Since ehanges

took place in both control and trected plots is seems likely that these eh nges

were the result of the effects of hydrographic changes.which affected the area

during the 2 weeks between the surveys. However, relative to changes in the

control plot, treatment effects were observed only with fenuron, where significant

decreases in the fauna occurred in 4 of the 6 speeies considered.

CONCLUSIONS

With the exception of fenuron it seems unlikely that applic~tion at the

recommended rates of the herbicides tested here will result in any direct adverse

effect on the mud-dwelling animal communities. Clearly, under practical conditions

of Spartina control faunistie changes ill oeeur as the Spartina is removed and

sediment structure alters. However, these changes are the indireet result of

spraying rather than the result of the toxicity of herbicides.
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More generally, there is considerable value in extending toxicologicel

investigation from the laboratory to the field. Field experiments can ampIy

demonstrate the limitation of laboratory tests; on the other hand, laboratory

tests cen explain results observed in the field. For an overall ~ssessment

of the potential hazard of materials applied to the marine environment both

procedures should be adopted.
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TABLE 1

The effects of DOTIpon and fenuron applied under simulated

field conditions on the survival of cockles (expressed as

the percentage of cockl s dead after 8 days)

nerbicide

Control

Rate of application

Normal 10X 33.{

Dowpon

Fenuron

20

o

30

o

60

20

100

80

100

100



TABLE 2

1Talues of 'tl for the significance of difference bet~een mean densities from
'before' and 'after' surveys. The order of the treatment results reflects
the order of the field plots.

*Differences of significance at or above 5% level

(+) and (-) Direction of change of mean density
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Figure 2 The effect of treatment of different levels of two herbicid on thü
burrowing behaviour of cockles. (N recomm ended ra te of a pp1i
cation; 3.3, 10 and 33 = multiples of recommended rate of
application. )


